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Figure S1. X-ray diffractometry patterns for the concentrate and solids taken from B1, B2 and B3 tanks at the end of the experiment.
Figure S2. Back scattered electron (BSE) images of solid residues from the tailings composite, rougher concentrate and each tank. (A) Tailings composite material comprising bulk materials collected from Zones 1-4; (B) Pyrite contained in the tailings composite; (C) Rougher concentrate produced after tailings flotation; (D) New tailings stream produced after flotation; (E) Final bioleached residue from tank B3 (i.e., least oxidised); (F) Gypsum contained in the tank B3 residue; (G) Final residue from tank B2; (H) Gypsum contained in tank B2; (I) Final bioleached materials from the most oxidized bioleached tank confirming the majority of pyrite had been oxidized (abbreviations: Gyp, gypsum; Jst, jarosite, Py, pyrite).